


















If the threat of death is a threat of disappearance, loss, and absence, the 
disavowal of death is a confirmation of presence, mastery, and meaning. 
Narrative mortality involves the return of the repressed fear of death, often 
in the form of excessive violence, outside of the parameters of “meaning,” 
outside the existential quest for meaning.  The sight of corpse, as well as 
the corporeality of film─its materiality and historicity─become markers 





































































[Vince] starts the engine, grabbing his shades from the dash, and moves off 
so quick the wheels slip and growl.  He swings back through Chatham like 
everything’s in his way.  When you’ve been thinking of the dead you notice 
how the living hurry.  We drive out and join up with the M2, Junction 
3, Dover 48, then he really puts his foot down.  He’s driving like he’s 
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making up for lost time, like he’s late for an appointment.  But there aint no 
deadline.  His neck’s gone all tight and rigid. I look across the dash and see 

















イが次のように想像する──‘I reckon it’s because we’re all scared.  We’re all 







We head on past the gas works, Ilderton Road, under the railway bridge. 
Prince of Windsor.  The sun comes out from behind the tower blocks, bright 
in our faces, and Vince pulls out a pair of chunky sun-glasses from under the 
dashboard.  Lenny starts singing, slyly, through his teeth, ‘Blue bayooo. . .’ 
And we all feel it, what with the sunshine and the beer inside us and the 
journey ahead: like it’s something Jack has done for us, so as to make us 
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feel special, so as to give us a treat.  Like we’re off on a jaunt, a spree, and 
the world looks good, it looks like it’s there just for us.（18）







由の一つとして、次のような点を指摘する──‘[T]he novel’s passing over 
certain long stretches of time suggests something about the characters’ lives─the 


























   I say, ‘It don’t seem right just to leave him there on the back seat, does 
it?’
   Lenny says, ‘Where d’you think he should go, in the boot?’
   I say, ‘I mean, it don’t seem right us going off and just leaving him on his 
own.’
   Lenny shrugs.
   Vic don’t say nothing, like it’s not his business any more, it’s not his 
say-so, now he’s handed over the goods.  He gives me a quick sharp look 
settling his cap, then he squints up at the clouds in the sky.






















のようなことを考える──‘Vic sits in the front beside Vince, holding the box 
on his knees.  I can see it’s how it should be, Vic being the professional, but it don’t 







































葉で名指せないでいる──‘Forget this, didn’t you?  Forget your coffee.  You 









わるのである。先ず以下のようにヴィンスを赦す──‘[Vince] gives me the 
bag. . . . I reckon he’s sorry, that’s what he is. I reckon he’s trying to make amends. 
We’ve all got a bit of that to do if you look back over the years.  Excluding Vic 
maybe.  Clean hands, as always’（203）。この語りに続けてレニーは、ヴィン
スとの付き合いによって娘が妊娠した際、娘に有無を言わさず中絶を命じ、
以後、子供を産めない状態にしたことを以下のように後悔する。
. . . it was me who said, when she came right out with it and said she 
wanted to have the baby, ‘No you don’t, my girl.’  My first full weighed-
up response as a father, words just shot from my gob.  She said he’d come 
back and do right by her.  I said, ‘Don’t talk bollocks, girl.  What book’ve 
you been reading?’  And she aint ever forgiven me since.
   I reckon that’s when it really happened, that’s when we really parted 
company . . . 























   I lift the box off my knees.  I mean to put it on the seat between Lenny 
and me but there’s Vince’s jacket there. . . .
   I put the box down on the jacket and give the cloth a little pat like I don’t 
want to so much as wrinkle it.  Vince angles the mirror a bit to see what 
I’m doing but I can tell somehow he doesn’t mind, it’s not his jacket he’s 
thinking of.  He doesn’t shift back the mirror.  
   We drive on in silence, though it feels like Vince is working up to saying 














. . . I thought at the crematorium . . . that none of it had to with [Jack], none 
of it.  The velvet curtains, the flowers, the amens, the music.  I stood there, 
looking at the curtains, trying to make it have to do with him, and Vic says, 
touching my arm, ‘You can go now, Ray.’  Because nothing aint got to with 






[Lenny] sits on his bar-stool, holding [the box], not knowing what to say, 
but I reckon he’s thinking the same things I’m thinking.  Whether it’s all 
Jack in there or Jack mixed up with bits of others, the ones who were done 
before and the ones who were done after.  So Lenny could be holding some 
of Jack and some of some other feller’s wife, for example.  And if it is Jack, 




































There’s a frosted window with a quarter-light half open so I get a peek of 
a bit of wall, a bit of roof, a bit of tree and a bit of sky, which isn’t blue 
any more, and I think for some reason of all the pissers I’ve ever pissed 
in, porcelain, stainless steel, tarred-over cement, in pubs and car parks and 













   But as I head back into the bar and I see them at the table, with the 
barmaid collecting glasses, nice arse an’ all, and all the bar-room clobber, 
brass rails, pictures on the wall, of a pub I’ve never been in before and 
won’t ever be in again, it’s as though I’m looking at them like I’m not 
here.  Like it’s not Jack, it’s me and I’m looking on, afterwards, and they’re 
all talking about me. . . . Like I’m not here but it’s still all there, going 
on without me, and all it is is the scene, the place you pass through, like 
























   The china shepherd and shepherdess on the dressing-table still anticipated 
their embrace.  He wasn’t aware how many times he slipped from one 
room to another, inspecting their silent contents.  Was it make sure all was 
complete, secure?  To summon life from those unmoving objects?  To laugh 
















We turn another corner and there’s an old arch and we go through it and 
suddenly there’s nothing in front of us except the cathedral itself, and a 
few bits of chained-off lawn and cobbles and people walking.  It’s a big 
building, long and tall, but it’s like it hasn’t stretched up yet to its full 
height, it’s still growing.  It makes the cathedral at Rochester look like any 
old church and it makes you feel sort of cheap and titchy.  Like it’s looking 








Pyramids sought both to celebrate and to defy death by establishing the 
ongoing visibility of the dead person, and enlarging him symbolically to 
spectacular proportions.  Huge and immobile, a pyramid seeks eternal 
presence for the dead, defying evanescence of the body and attempting in 














































On the seaward side, the side that ought to be taking the worst but isn’t, 
there’s a raised bit running all the way along, several feet higher, like a 
defence, except there’s what looks like the remains of old railings and lamp-
posts up there, rusty and stumpy, as if once long ago you might’ve taken a 
jaunty stroll along the top, if you didn’t get blown away first.  But now it’s 
closed off, the steps up all crumbled, and down below, on the main level, 
where we are walking, there’s signs saying THIS LAND IS PRIVATE─
TRESSPASS AT YOUR OWN RISK.  So we’d have our excuse for turning 
































. . . it’s like with the rain everything gets softer, safer, like we’re in the thick 
and there’s nothing more that can be chucked at us now.  The light’s all dim 
and gauzy across the bay as if there’s furls of giant lace curtains swirling 













. . . and the ash that I carried in my hands, which was the Jack who once 
walked around, is carried away by the wind, is whirled away by the wind 






































3　この小説の 75 のセクションに分かれた語りのうち、その半分以上（39 セクション）をレ
イが占めることを Poole が指摘。Poole 162-3 参照。











て Craps が Ruth Pavey の論を引きながら論じている。Craps 159-65 参照。
9　Malcolm 167.
10　灰を入れた箱あるいは袋が誰から誰にどこで渡ったかを以下に記す。ヴィック→レイ




12　Swift, The Sweet-shop Owner 219-20.
13　リーもこの点を以下のように指摘している──‘The men are impressed not with a 
religious awe but with the cathedral as a testament to historical endurance, a longevity that 
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